The density, species number, and age structure of oribatid mites were investigated in bushy patches (elm, hawthorn, hawthorn with rose) in steppe vegetation of cape Tarkhankut (Crimea). In these patches, the density of mites in shrub litter, herbs and moss was higher, but species number was similar like in open steppe vegetation. Hawthorn increased the density distinctly more than hawthorn with rose or bushy elms. In bushy patches, the samples of moss were richer in mites than samples of shrub litter alone or with herbs. Among oribatid mites, Chamobates c.f. spinosus and Trhypochthonius tectorum were most abundant, but relatively abundant and common were also Tectocepheus velatus, Oribatula sp. 1, Achipteria nitens, and Brachychthonius berlesei. In oribatid mite communities, adults dominated, but the age structure of populations greatly depended on vegetation type.
INTRODUCTION
Oribatid mites in steppe vegetation of Crimea Peninsula are still known insufficiently, and the investigations concern mainly zoogeographical and faunistic aspects (gORDEEvA 1973 (gORDEEvA , 1980 (gORDEEvA , 1983 KARPPINEN et al. 1987; gORDEEvA & KARPPINEN 1988; gORDEEvA et al. 1998 ). This fauna is relatively rich, but only few species achieve a higher density and dominance index there (SENIcZAK et al. 2009 ). This makes the area interesting for ecological research on populations of oribatid species, including their age structure.
The density and species number of mites highly depend on vegetation type (RAJSKI 1967 (RAJSKI , 1968 . Crimean Peninsula is covered by steppe vegetation and has a Mediterranean climate, with a warm or hot season (23) (24) (25) o C, total precipitation 290 mm), and a cool season (November-April, 5-14 o C, total precipitation 490 mm), with 250-300 sunny days per year. However, a fresh sea breeze slightly lowers the coastal temperature and increases air humidity, increasing the density of oribatid mites (SENIcZAK et al. 2009 ). The patches of bushes additionally protect the vegetation and soil against intensive solar radiation, improving the living conditions for mites. The steppe oribatid fauna is influenced by geographic expansion of species from the Mediterranean region, Middle Asia and Europe.
In this paper we investigated the density and species composition of oribatid mites in selected microhabitats of bushy patches with elm trees, hawthorn, and hawthorn with rose, on cape Tarkhankut (Crimea), with particular reference to the age structure of some species, which is rarely investigated in acarological papers from that region.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Samples of 500 cm 3 each were taken on 15-20 July 2004, in 3 replicates, from the following microhabitats under steppe bushes: (1) herbs under elm bushes (Ulmus sp.); (2) herbs, moss, and shrub litter alone under hawthorn (Crataegus pojarcoviae L.); and (3) herbs under hawthorn with rose (Rosa sp.). Obviously, the litter of herbs was partly mixed with leaves and other organs shed by the shrubs growing above them.
The mites were extracted in Tullgren funnels, and next conserved and determined to species or genus, including juveniles. In total, 40 404 individuals were investigated. Oribatid species were characterized with the abundance (A) and dominance (D) indices, while the mite communities were compared with the Shannon index H' (ODUM 1971) . Names of oribatid species follow SUBíAS (2004 SUBíAS ( , online version 2011 and partly WEIgMANN (2006) .
RESULTS
The herbs, moss, and shrub litter in bushy patches of steppe vegetation of cape Tarkhankut were rather rich in oribatid mites, but their density greatly depended on vegetation type. Most oribatid mites preferred the hawthorn patches, where the den- sity was 3.2-fold higher, or hawthorn with rose, where it was 2.6-fold higher than in elm patches. Considering the types of samples, in moss the density was 4.5-fold higher, and in shrub litter alone it was 1.5-fold higher than in the litter alone of herbs mixed with shrub litter (Table 1) .
In most microhabitats, the number of species of oribatid mites was similar (32-33 species), except for herbs and moss in hawthorn, where it was lower (Table 1) . In oribatid mite communities, 3-4 species were abundant, and therefore the Shannon index H' was rather low; it achieved the highest value in herbs under elm bushes, and the lowest value in moss.
In the investigated bushy patches, the most abundant were Chamobates c.f. spinosus Sellnick, 1928, and Trhypochthonius tectorum (Berlese, 1896) , especially in moss (Table 2 ), but relatively abundant and common were also Tectocepheus velatus (Michael, 1880), Oribatula sp. 1, Achipteria nitens (Nicolet, 1855) and Brachychthonius berlesei Willmann, 1928 . Moreover, Pillogalumna crassiclava (Berlese, 1914 was rather abundant in herbs under hawthorn, Metabelba macerochaeta Bulanova-Zachvatkina, 1967 in shrub litter under hawthorn, Sphaerochthonius splendidus (Berlese, 1904) in herbs under hawthorn with rose and Jacotella neonominata Subías, 2004 in herbs under elms.
In most oribatid communities, adults dominated, except for herbs and moss under hawthorn, where the juveniles were more abundant. This was mainly due to high densities of Trhypochthonius tectorum, Oribatula sp. 1 and Pillogalumna crassiclava, which were rich in juveniles. The age structure of species greatly depended on the type of vegetation (Table 2) , which was well observed under hawthorn. In herbs, the density of juveniles of Oribatula sp. 1 was over 6-fold higher and in moss it was 2-fold higher than the density of adults, while in shrub litter the adults dominated. The very abundant Trhypochthonius tectorum was rich in juveniles, while Chamobates c.f. spinosus was represented mostly by adults, which constituted 57-67% of its population.
DISCUSSION
The number of oribatid species in the coastal steppe vegetation of Crimea is relatively low (25-33 species), in comparison to the more elevated Crimean areas covered by forests, investigated by gORDEEvA (1973). She found 82 species in pine forest and 89 species in oak forest. The number of species of oribatid mites in coastal steppe is limited mainly by the dry steppe climate and vegetation, but the bushy patches protect to some degree the soil against intensive solar radiation, and increase the density of oribatid mites, as compared to open steppe vegetation (SENIcZAK et al. 2009 ). For example, in moss under hawthorn the density was 11.6-fold higher than in moss under no cover. However, the species number of oribatid mites, and their Shannon index H' in bushes were comparable with those in open steppe vegetation. A fresh sea breeze lowers the coastal temperature and increases air humidity. This is important to oribatid mites, and therefore the oribatid mite communities of steppe vegetation of Crimea were richer in species than those from Rhodes Island, southern Andalusia, and Italy (SUBíAS et al. 1985; SENIcZAK & SENIcZAK 2006 , 2010 . In open steppe vegetation, T. velatus usually dominated, Trhypochthonius tectorum was abundant only in patches of Sedum, Oribatula spp. was rather abundant in moss and other grasses, while Chamobates c.f. spinosus was absent (SENIcZAK et al. 2009 ). Tectocepheus velatus is a cosmopolitan species (NüBEL-REIDELBAcH 1994), and can be abundant both in extremely dry and extremely wet habitats (RAJSKI 1968) , very much like Trhypochthonius tectorum. Genus Oribatula was also abundant in cypress litter in Caserta (Italy) and in moss from forest floor in Korčula (Croatia) .
In populations of most species of oribatid mites, the adults dominated, but the age structure depends on vegetation type. The participation of juveniles of Oribatula spp. and Trhypochthonius tectorum was higher than in open steppe vegetation (SENIcZAK et al. 2009 ), but in Tectocepheus velatus it was similar, which well demonstrates the adaptation of T. velatus to arid climate (RAJSKI 1968) .
All the species listed in Table 2 were already earlier recorded from Caucasus and Crimea (KARPPINEN et al. 1987; SENIcZAK et al. 2009 ), but Dorycranosus curtipilis Willmann, 1935 and Papillacarus aciculata (Berlese, 1905) are new species for Crimea. All the papers included the endemic Crimean species Cosmochthonius ponticus Gordeeva, 1980. CONCLUSIONS 1. The density of oribatid mites in bushy patches of cape Tarkhankut was distinctly higher, but the species number was similar like in open steppe vegetation. Hawthorn increased the density distinctly more than hawthorn with rose or elms; moss was richer in mites than patches of shrub litter alone or herbs. 2. In bushy patches the most abundant were Chamobates c.f. spinosus and Trhypochthonius tectorum, but relatively abundant and common were also Tectocepheus velatus, Oribatula sp. 1, Achipteria nitens and Brachychthonius berlesei. 3. In oribatid mite communities the adults usually dominated, but the age structure of species greatly depended on vegetation type.
